
j*n Laiitk-rs Savs

Flan for Long Haul; 
Skip the Short Trip

tear Ann Leaders: 1 am 25; 
I need help in a hurry.; 
• man I've been going

I'd like to marry *Ms maa. 
and i tfainx he'd like to mar 
ry me. I'm afraid if I play

. „.,, ., _..*<» hard to get he'li find h u 30. He was ««•*•*:»,„„,», who * more agree 
a girj two y«ar» ago. She afeje
i kuiea in an accident and please remember we're not 
is jtill getting «v*r it 'teen-agers, Ann. 1 need some 
fbis man is a s^uwfartur- sn«rt advice.—-MARIA 
i representative and he 
vels on the road about haif 
i time. I see him weekends. 
e last time he was home 
asked me to take a week's 
ration from my job and 
vel with him. It sounded 
<• heaven.
I've always wanted to stay 
first class hotels, dine in 

ie restaurants, see movies 
the afternoon, shop in the 
unity's most elegant stores 
d just loaf a little. It took 
M of will power to turn 
iwn his offer.

)emocrats to 
lold 'Issues

Dew Maria: Someone 
wight t» start aa wrganiia- 
tkM called "TnRptatM« 
AarayBWu" for grits who 
are an the verge ft dotag

vanee » that the check to 
KK brought io the laWe. 
She can sup away tpuetiy 
while the «ffe« to betof 
served and pay It meb- 
served.

Dear Ann Landerv: I 
kiw yoa for telling the 
that more wives hand, 
pocket book than he- 
and that they usually 
•better job
i We've had the pcobi*r- 
our fams?T for years and i'v>

Solon Thinks We Should 
Shake Up the Calendars

Jn New Jersey 
Jdrinking age is 
York legal sir

; F«r year* tv '

**•

vntil ?owr bnrim

NO k «ne *f tte MM* 
effer dte w«Hb !• the tea- 
gaase. tad f urge j«i to 
keep «*?*»K It wrtfl he Mfex 
yen t« warry Urn. The 
WWBM wbt is toleresled 
u the tag hMd sta«M be 
«are «f start tr*p*

scusson
A n "Issues

Dear Ann Landers: List 
week mr wifev mother and 
three other relatives <h*fs-, 
pJas ocr family of four, went 
out to dinner. Wben the

,—_ the family finances., 
'After my bnsband read that'tap* 
column he agreed to hand "'* 
over his check beginning 
with the next one, and see 
what ! can do. I can tell you 
now that 1 couldn't do OHM^-raK* 

; worse than he lias done. We. 
shave gotten so low at times; 
'that we've had to borrow 
;milk money from the baby's' 
piggy bank. i 

I've been fighting for this* 
chance for 14 years and 
couldn't get to first base. And;

do;

•.-.-•: f.- n, <„,..., j.; ..;,, h;, ' " ' ••• '1.-<•..-,'- Keith
' -TV

* foeea
•'-;. A»U 1NFIMTF.MS; fhari" '' *«• 

' :'' 'Gleason. philosophizing nt hi- Tiding 
t; u' €(••*> • .- • ; •' str-anee thti • •'jrviv- 

1 „ bill „(.;, . ved * MAN rl tn* 
an -In- hov. 7 ui «>rr-b!r< ' draft 

'"- ••**• -,- • , ..'.:.:.. home,
nos* a «*l some-

; ...-- '.i; jungles of the 
. .ar--,;w.-s symbo;: a'trailer niUh onlhe *- • > • '^"'ng to iecturet OB 
fry. U»e rear bumper of vour car. •** ««Mmg in Vietnam 
.,-,.1,, it -ven though you don't have Care» Caanmng. the Socaf gal

- 'a s UOL Not that there's any- «*•> •"»««» a00***?^ ,BI« 
. ;.,:,-> ; i ag new about status sym- Town. g™wed MOO.OOO lart 

If *as born res bols to medieval times, I'll y*«"—all from being the Dol- 
>b. 22 -- bsrt bet there was a Crusader who ->" everybody says 'Hello to 
', iater. wore }h* key to a chastity - - • »> •*>»' °«»r little girl ha* 
-gust and Em- b*ft an his amor, even though %mmn '- FraiB *««nes, who 
,s Caesar of be didn't have a girl . . *'« «n«!ng for *»> £«» 

.. ;J , ,„ . Warn*, I guess Frank Sinatra is taking de . no* so long»go—»ft«'r whj^ 
it's all pretty complicated;, livery on a 1750.000 eight-; lbe «n»rn«<' *«« aw'ww* 

on the old Roman calendar, place Lear jet, raising his Dlck Haymes — eloped to 
Junior, T«r Louis B. Landbcrg has March was Uie first month, personal a«r force to fouri|*«a?> _* i?\ d**s

been e'ectea to succeed Je&se February wa* t.3»e last and 1 more ~~ 
-He's right W. Tapp as chairman of the-Sextilis was the sixth Bat settle 

a lot of stu- board of the Bank of Amen- that was changed to August 
dents drink'ca. Lundborg was elected at { 0 Hnrw Ca«iar. However, Menace") Ketcham Dew in

age «o !« H? fee'-= 
• kids will drink if
is not "forbidden 
asked several peo-

UU'lh B. l.r.M>BORr» 
Hraiit Bank

Bank Boar

nai a«r force to four;iand he can personally Director Dicn Vu:ne, one* 
the war ;a Vietnam . , .."^end**! of Kiss .Norak; that

because ?bi>v sh* ft>»fd> regular me«*<>
believt Francisco, 

darlc ,-j has reached
think «7o;» oaax s mandatory relirfjrf" 
ping the lioit age of 69.

. , .Hank (Dennis the'"' °* >Dtcn<1«1 to ffi*rr> 11 
ftew *0* ne|!*1 *«* "round to st

had only SO day*, and;from his home town — Ge-i rondeis if tn* Air Forco.«...» considered ev*-a ueva. Swttxertand. — just toj^ . ... . , 
H months unliKky. ivjsit the Monterey peniowila. A«demy wiU now change us 

.«.-. «i.;_i. v. .«JT ^r ...mascot from a falcon to awas away, after which he took off for
inm February, at the bottom ; flonorahi to return eventually 1

cneetan.

Yml>(, t „

to 18 would Lsindborg first joined the ^ tfceir calendar, and rend-'to Geneva the hard way . . 
help solve bank in 1949 as vie* press- €m| anto Augustus Caesar. Annoyed wife to annoying 
the probiem. ideni in charge of public re ^ 1582 pope iiregcry de-husband at a fancy dinner 

He wzs named in ^^i March was a funny i party: "Cbarle, there are all

__, ___ _ „.. _ a good- 
avings and Loan Building. ^^4 penm bot $he is e* 
OS S. Pacific ave, Redondo |tremely donuw-ering aud »as 
«ach, at 8 p.m. 'grabbed checks ort of my
Members will reach deci- bands before. When slie ek>« 

Ions on issues which will be this 1 fee! like a cross be- 
iclnded in the California tween a 7-y*ar«!d thiM *«•! 
temocratic Council conven- an out-of-Work oehbisb 
»n in Sacramento in March, u you have a salmon to 
ilegates from Democratic this problem I'd )«k* '.« hear 
Tubs thnraghout the state;it _ WUJL1XG TO PAY 
rill attend the convention to | ——— 
crmulate the CDCs pobry.

Delegates from the local 
3ub include: Mrs. Arnold 
""ovran. United States-Latin 
American relations: Ted 
Eicborst automation: Mrs

Dear Headiac: 1 
helped. And a**, Jmt to 
keep the record straight, 
the head b resting OB 4€- 
yrar-«U sbMridera. I added 
me — whOe yoa werea't

Martin Grossman, social wei- 
Fare. airf Martin Prttzkat. 
taxation.

Itear Wiiliag: TeTI y»ar 
m&ther - hi - tow Hut if si>e 
j»i«s yoa for diner at yon- 
intitatiw she is y«wr gimt 
and TO* waat M 
over the check.

If yoii >nd year fasnfly 
are HER g«e«t«, 
that she arrange

way no mat- 
;ter what tho
•age limit is. 
Dropping the

• age limit t:> 
'16 might ir.-

• e r e a s e the
number 

;drinking, but
1 think they
ought to try
it for a while anyway.

of 518^00 for

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
( Answer on Page A-2)

«the y Rids Called

to the^man- taa^ To do so Ise had Us ... Listening to Ella Fltzger-i 
|a 595< - drop ten dajt, to even tiring* jsWs marveioosly In-tune. 

Assigned to the Los An- yp maUng for a pretty singing recently, I was re- 
<geZes beadqaarters last year.i^^y year- TJ^ 1^ changeimiBded «f Andre Previn'* re^ 

was elected to the took pSaat ta October, 1582.1 mark, when Hla arrived at a 
of directors. He has Romans went to bed on the < studio to rtl»%fse with Pre-. _ 
with Tapp in the *d-v.ight of Ckt.4, and wbea UbeyUir/* orchestra Rapping to!™P«w«meat of Carson area 

it ration of the bank s ac- woke Uf y^, ^^ aormng it baton on the stand. Andr* -n-i8*1**1* "** been >PPro»«o »T 
: *>« ;r, Southern Califor--,^, Q^ 15 How about notinced: 'Genueroen, 

^ THAT FiUgerald will now sin 
He is director and treasnr- « . * '-A'—and you can all tune np";

tae Lciled States Cham-. *,nnf *WESi aboHt , hat ..Not* from the n«veditkm| The »ork, which will begia, 
to G. Wtttiiington. of latemai fteveaues annual -^ *«*. saw^es icstalla- 

wa« born Feb. 11 ia the i best-seller, Toor Federal to-^w «< gutters and resnrfae-
year ol 173i, or was come Tax : "EmbejEJed toads i^ work """S "^ 

it 1732?";At thai time Eng-iare income to the embmier- 
"land and the c«?o«Ji« didn't j in the year the fund* are 
kcvept tl>e Gregorian Caten-i misappropriated." 1 figure 
dar their year started oa;aome of yon guys might like;
March 25, which had some-jto kaow that before you flrt(*ald *« S™™»* *SS!I?' 
thing to do with the vernal!into trooMe. ]»"d from Mend« to Moneta 

iequiaox.) But io September.! * ' • aveimei. botto SMM of 
1752, England decided to go! FRItNO OF MINE djrc«|ie<i

Mr of Corns*-??* and a ds- 
rector of the Manfonl»e-i 
«earr-h IissUtate. Lmdborg

™**™*" Ar™i*

T«T - « t d 
w«uM be sneaktoji drinks.

^lof afeadea, Mooeta. aad Arch-
«a i««^4 •--__.f bald avenues fronr '***"•* — and lOBBffl ininMeB!-.^ t <>*<»& c*—.

„ _ — ._ „.. _,_ „,——— behind two Li«k> OM;™** to 2S** ***** 
to, H.».I. M M r--" 2- I7SS- *nd when **'La««s wl» obvtoaarr were! The County RoadiSsjssaT^^

re£SK w- —— ^;^of1!;^s^:^;»S Cross to
•1 think it shoald b* ^i^f^l^1"^,^? ^.national perpetual calendar:« rettrve Fteally one wto- 

no to a vote by the people '^.Jf*?3^,^™*^,"""iproposes to do is divide the pered to th* <xnW -
If someone 
under 21 
»4&t£ * drink 
he »i!! f-sd 
a way to get 
one. To para 
ph rase Mr. 
Shakespeare.
It is a law 

(more non- 
iored ifl the 
breach than the
1 believe that this problem

;year into four quarters
*, «.' to 30

, are you SIRE this isof the
The project

feet of *-fo« diameter con-- am{ 31 
crete pipe aad «5 fe*t of hox^ in
^durt » ^"**• JJ'he has to oe«^a« —— tvmg -Yo« R*,||y area is along year.f Day ^ fc ^ ajwt _ |Hj|w ,o Rv to 5^

.ianujn.- Zero — and !*ap Movies'" which
as another day thai TWA. American

Oil Disaster
A THEATE« ij now adver 

Don *
: Special disaster
setsioits have been •cbedul-

f'a3f>5 Verde? Drive West be- 
}ox Cloydon Road to Daitc-rs 
Road.

* '

is
to take toor montns front the 
contract date.

is determined by the kind of Si'rCCtl Limit 
traini&j!; a person has had in ^ *

Signs Posted

and
Uf»iSt<i can stop arguing over

jj a..-j .u«y 1. However, both who's first or best sn the ia- 
»ouid be holidays, and New.flight entertainment dept- 

• Yeafs Day is a «ero already,!The firat airborn* novtes -• 
icy way ywi lack at it. u nevsrael aftj two comedies;*1* ftiveo from 7:30 

* • • '— were shown aboard a!P»- M"11* *»• »«• 
I NEWS ITEM: "Oif ordjTraescoatiacBtal Air Trans.!**1*1 1 and 8 *t Si 
EagUud — Charles Tabutlport««[ tri-niotor on Oct. 8l |Ba* School, Alma and 
Onxmj, phHotegSst who help- 19M. Worked fine, bat ijStaMto ia S*a Paditt.. 
«J compile the Oxford Eajg-jgnets Uie reviews went bad! AM ana regfetered
lisi Dictionary, has died in a]!.. Nor then, about this new 
'boipitil at the age tf 9\ HeiPadsiaa dance La

Bosteia. whidi ends ap with 
every J»xry falling oa the

Jftreet from ZZWa.mg iae oenrtiuv,. ^ ,wu*, ; floor We"«« beet doing that 
to Lonula Boulevard »nd had worked on tt nBtilJIor years here, only we call 

is posted for 45 rale*|)er.l recently. One modern word jit passing oat, 
18 and ""«<• -* h '3e ^^ wwtion be- : that baffled him was Iwat- 

. "PV Sw<?«»ii 223rd *a*5 228Ut *tr*eU :nik". 'I na*e 
••f-•• ........ ,.„. , 35.ffii5e-per- *»^ •-"* "^

been
a hpatn;k

DOES IT EVF» FAIL? No
'never There have beea ia-

davs are

,c»r cave ueady )*«b» » ! <<.i >...i v 
'should be considered adults,

uooal aiaganm spreads

aa wefl aa Bc*naad vocational 
and atndeat nanaf are urged 
to enroIL Registration a 
rraftabt* at Red Cross, 
TS 2*321.

Subjects to be covered 
include retpoaaaaOity ia di»> 
aster, the psychological im 
part of disaster, and otaatat 
nundng in hospitals and Red 
Croat anattan.

OlINT MARCO SAYS
TT T ^.^ TT «»1 ~^7 "V^He Loves You Until You Eat

Doctors to 
Hear Speech 
On

tie Pl«ish Horse
Guest speaker will be 

»ard H, Rynearsfrn. M !> 
fessor of :' 
Foundation a* 
uate School oi ^t QKIW 
versity of Minnesota. H- 
also senior consultant 
iaairmaa of liu; Dvf,i>in 
of Mcubohc DiK'aH'.- 
Mavo O' 1 ""1 sm<% «< <>t t «"" vi | 
III* t«

3121.

:•• sight sae

ntrigufal. V» : ' 
rn?1c"s opin.

-bl« about SL • 
•s?

:/.» HJ-Mt fce j-MflJCt BlOSt

rhovel food into th
•t-gh they twpre fc,-..:
•'»1.| of coal. lal'. 

lftV
Another said he io

i»k»n of a u
• rfJerin in a

«>n« . uu iM*d he always dread- 
the type of woman w!» ic- 

tastinf everyon* else'* 
hjng far across the

u>otr -Miu her fo«k to jab away 
at each dish, rrafcing personal

•skmg coiTw is sn un- 
l'i« sin w far M one man 

i* t;uu>.erQed. Anotlier dislikes 
cJ»ift-«n.>king women, Uw aor- 
ror vi}Q Lghts cigarette* between 
courses, leaviog tbem to billow 
smoke over the table while they 
bum themselves ont.

the waiter ts a fterso«ul dislike of 
oat ftcUenuo. He iixmla it's ia 
bad taste and unfeminine. It is. 
ID fact, the woman ahoold never 
talk to the waller.

This Is my pel dMUte, and par 
ticularly applkabie to >^-u Aaatr- 

You have a bad 
..ing directly from 

uir wo.u-t .udtead of Ctriuf the 
order i-j your escort, who in turn 
giv« it to the waiter. A braadi 
of this etiquette in my eye is un 
forgivable.

Mm*tn arf not born to any 
owe. Th-f^ <cxm* to yom throng* 

tnd kiu'wtedgf «n<f

them and you are a de-
<eiy;!Ti«m, a bi^ge) de- 
tj« toe dumer table and
Hwti,-V; 'i as-roM the bfeak-

nig decision. Getluig ovc. •


